Our Hospitals Network includes a range of support for NHS trusts, from seminars to policy briefings and conferences. All are designed to help you create a better food experience and support a health-promoting environment for patients, staff and visitors.

By joining the Food for Life Hospitals Network, you will:

- **Receive two annual invitations to Food for Life Hospital Seminars for three attendees:** Food for Life Hospital Seminars bring together expert speakers and trusts in the Food for Life Hospital Network to support learning and to share innovation and best practice and progress with other trusts.

- **Improve visibility for trust achievements:** Joining the Food for Life Hospitals Network will provide opportunities for you to raise the profile of your trust through Food for Life’s communications, public profile and platform for disseminating information, including online and at national events and conferences. This includes two tickets to Food for Life’s National Conference. Through Food for Life, the Hospitals Network also provides trusts with a route to engage with and influence policy makers on issues relating to hospital food.

- **Receive the Food for Life Hospitals Network e-bulletin for unlimited staff members:** The e-bulletin, produced three times a year, gives updates on changes in policy, highlights good practice across the sector and raises awareness of the work of trusts working with Food for Life.

- **Access policy briefings throughout the year,** circulated in response to policy changes.

Find out more:
Contact: Adrian Roper, Development Manager
Call: 07920 231 280
Email: aroper@soilassociation.org

Thanks to Food for Life for being great partners in our drive to make good food our strongest medicine.

**GLEN BURLEY**
CHIEF EXECUTIVE,
SOUTH WARKWICKSHIRE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

www.foodforlife.org.uk/hospitals